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‘p, Harry “cKittrick
Assistant Director
Natural Resources Programs Division
Cureau of the Sudget

Washingtan, D.C. 29503

Dear Mr. McKittrick: 4 . -

This will confirm Mr. Milnee'’s telephone cenvarsation an Deeanber 27
with Me, Darrah concerning cur proposed distribution ef $1,700,000
for Bikin’ if the Atomis Energy Comission and the Departzent of
Defense are ables to rake available $600,000 ts begin the cleammp
work in thts fiscal year. It 48 omr understanding that an affirn-
ative decision ty Defense is likely within the next few days.moe

To recapitulate, in the passhack ferthe 1970 fiscal year,. the Bureaz
allowed $1,700,000 for Bikini. This included $2,200,000 for cleanup;
$133,000 for replanting (our estimate), $300,000 for: conustraction
(our estimates was $425,000); $67,000 fom administration and resettlenent
(our estinate totalled $71,200), and nothing far inmcrovements to the
Jaland of Kilt (we had estimated a total of $100,000 for 1970 and 1971)
or to Ujelangatoll (we had estinated a total of $80,000, for 1970 and
1971). , Bo, . cons,

If cleamp were not to begin until Jely 1, at the earliest, 4t would be
appronriate te defer part of the proposed Bilin? atol2 construction.
However, if $600,000 is msde available ty Defense and the ASC in 196, .
thus giving us an early start, we wuld restore the original caonstraction

estizate, provide for needed ixprorements to the Ujelange and Kili,
commnities and orovide for cleanup~related transpertation recuirexents
which ware not included in our original estinates. oo

The fiscal year 1969 start on cleamp, which is eatizuated te require.
six manthes, will permit an earlier start on the econstroction of housing,
Villoge factlities, and transportation end related facilities. Thsre-
fore, we would dewots the $625,000 originally recuested to this purpose.
Thia constructian will provide 30 housing units (house plas essential
outbuildings and water catchment} for about one-half the current Tilt
Poathons village facilities, warehousing, and road, dock and atr-
port work pn eeta
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the dikintans, have been mowed te s much aueller living area than 2 0.1-55-.
. their forzer home atoll of Entwetok which had mich greater resources, 88 eo,
Ujelang is a very dry atoll, isolated fros the rest of the “arshalis, 9°: =.
end the islanders living there have reeched desperate straits. The-.°**-5:

- Defense Departuent has advised ug that the return of these people to oes e

bniwetcok ig not to expected in the foresesahle future. There ia m- ||eace,
alternative open to us but to attempt ta provide on Ujelang the basie ~~.
facilities of housing, water catohment, dispensary, echool, and ware= =pT
housing that will permit the people te earn a living and te proceed ~- ee
with an sgricultural progras of cocomt grove replanting that was begun, J
last year. writ withle Life eithent cick oeteliecacistencee,2ey ol
atoll to retniid a Viable life without wack outside aacistances - = zoar

ae eee

was then proffered. : I do not zean ta ioply that anyone at the time Lat
”.. attempted te take undue advantage of these people, tutit is indtspatable “ES
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dswould leaveunchanged tha Bureen's allownesfor wieinistration |“laae pa
and resettlement. However, we have added an ites of $100,000 which *)bay :.
is the estimate for cleammperelated air and sea transportation. . Ta 9 2 anav

e
a
e te~

discussing this matter with -f. Darrah, “iy. Milne reperted cor aS

tantative allocation of that amount to the acrinistration and resettioe -~~ :
ment item; 1t could as well go into the clearmip ites, because it is re
directly assoclatad with tha cleanup activities,

We would restore funds for Ujelang and Kilt, requesting 380,800 for
Ujelang and $95,000 for Zi12. Kili is the present “home” of the
Eikitnd people and will remain so for many of them ower the six years
required for the redevelopsent of Dikini. We axpect some to elect. ... -

ts remain there permarentiy. Icprovensnts te the scheol, dispensary aeg

| Landing ot the island for asmy sonths of the year, wrehousingfor<72'025"
copra and for imported trade good is alse required te an extent notate

_ found inaay other islands of the tarehalis District.oS.a- “lag ee
Me « --

. a oF ew Me - *%

“4 om om see “; te rote +,age

| Statler {aprovenents are required far the Uijelang pecple who,aneFES

ee em ee an Vem, 9

Whatever‘te recordight ahow’ik peapectfe ‘the “negotiations™-2Ss
' surrounding the original moves of the 5ikint and Exiwetok people from.isees
. their bane atolls and their subsequent “payment” af $350,006 ad: oS#
$150,000, respectively, the fact remeins that these peoples had no real. Soe
alternative to “settling” «ith the United States and accepting whatever| ae
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that they were. left in a disadvantaged situation with verylimited resources, |
- Corrective nessures are urgently needed: they should not be deferred. TR - -:...
Moogeae Tessens that we includefundsfor Ujelang snd Fila in the:
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